Do you need technical support?

Orders can be placed over the phone

Speak to the
Celebrating over 40 years in business

1973

Company formed

Freephone

0800 374 325

The Mineral Clinic’s highly trained FAR registered
advisors, backed up by the technical department
are on hand to answer freephone queries on all
manner of on-farm ruminant issues.

enquiries@brinicombe.co.uk

Freephone 0800 374 325

Specialists in Animal Health & Nutrition | Celebrating over 40 years

enquiries@brinicombe.co.uk

FRO-BUT

1982

Relocated to Crediton
office and factory

1986

Acquired Aquatrace

1987

First Tubby produced

1990

Invented FRO-BUT

1991

Created Mineral Clinic

1996

Launched Stokblok

1997

Built 5th factory at
Crediton

2002

Acquired Chapman &
Frearson and FSL Bells

2005

Launched
Brinicombe Equine

2008

Acquired Lachlan
MacGregor Feeds

2009

ProSolve launched

If you are a new customer and you would
like find out more information on our
products and how they can improve your
livestock enterprise please contact
the Mineral Clinic on 0800 374 325
or contact your local Territory
Sales Manager to arrange an on
farm consultation.

2013

Acquired Zintec

Orders can be placed over the phone

2016

Launch StockGain Calf

Do you need a bespoke solution?

Product Guide

Try our mySolve service
Our team of nutritionists are here to advise on your
unique situation. By evaluating your feeds and
target requirements we can balance the inputs to
suit your enterprise; ensuring optimal production is
achieved. We formulate, manufacture and deliver
your nutritionally engineered product.

The Denis Brinicombe Group have brought “nutritional engineering” to animal health products since
1973, benefiting livestock throughout the UK and across the globe. Our business has undergone many
changes over the years, but we have remained a family owned operation, dedicated to creating new
and innovative products to help farmers ensure a healthy and profitable livestock enterprise.

DBrinicombe

Organic?
We offer organic products within our ranges and can advise on
how our products comply to organic standards.

Livestock Health
Healthy animals are content and perform to their genetic
potential. Our formulated range of health products are devised
to overcome specific animal health issues. Each product is a
carefully blended mix of targeted ingredients aimed to reduce
the economic impact on the enterprise.

Nutritional Feed

Head Office
Depots

Production relies on a balance of energy, protein and
micronutrients. Our feed ranges are designed to balance
and buffer shortages of these crucial nutrients, through free
access or mixed in rations. These ranges not only provide a
concentrated source of required nutrients but improve feed
efficiency by utilising the full ration.

Territory
Sales
Managers

Freephone

0800 374 325

Mineral Balance
Our mineral products provide farmers with the opportunity to
effectively balance their micronutrient shortfalls. This allows
the animal to function at their optimum potential, to benefit the
whole livestock enterprise.

Direct Farm Advisors
Farmers nationwide rely on the Brinicombe Agri’s team of dedicated Territory Sales
Managers. Our FAR registered advisors are fully trained, with each member responsible
for a particular area of the country to ensure we always offer locally specific advice.

			

Crop Preservatives

Delivery Service

Our range of acids and inoculants target the nutritional qualities
in forages and grain. This ensures a preservation in nutrients and
reduction in waste, while enhancing the animals ability to best
optimise the feed for production.

TransAg is the Brinicombe Agri’s own dedicated, certified delivery service
offering a prompt, professional service. Our state-of -the-art fleet of lorries
operate out of nationwide depots.
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Our Tubbys’ use the unique method of the chemotaxis motion. Unlike other blocks
and buckets, animals only take Tubby until their optimal requirement is reached.
The concentrated composition of the Tubby allows the animal to achieve the
targeted outcome through low intakes.

Sheep

Sheep

Cattle

Ex-Sel Advance Tupping

Cow Capsules

Tub Cattle Conditioning

Tub Sheeps Feet

Tub Pre & Post Lambing

Tub Cattle Protected

FroBut & FroBut Plus

Tub Easi-Life

Tub High Mag Cattle

Promotes birth of healthy, lively newborn lambs, helps
when grazing on brassicas

Tub Lamb Finisher

Tub Fly

Ex-Sel Advance Weaning

Tub Ron

Tub Quick Serve

Targeting hoof integrity

Improving cattle condition, production & appearance
Promotes first time inseminations

Easier, faster lambing & vigorous lambs

Support for healthy skincare & appearance around the
mouth & nose

Coxi-Clear Ewe

Aiding the prevention of grass staggers

Preparing the ewe to nurture the lamb

Reduces fly nuisance and irritation in cattle

Promoting a fast finish for all lambs

Pre-lambing coccidiosis control, with a prescribed level
of Decoquinate

Coxi-Clear Lamb

3 variations for coccidiosis control, targeting risks for
lambs

Bug-A-Tub

Reduces parasitic attack and irritation

Tub High Mag Sheep

Specialised for Ronaldsay sheep, formulated to reduce
copper toxicity

Tub Coxi-Clear Calf

Skin, hoof & oral cleansing spray

Tub Simply Green

Tub Suckler Licking Stone

Tub Simply Green Fly

Tub Calf & Breathezee

Contact the Mineral Clinic
on 0800 374 325

Tub Easi-Calver with the reduction of fly nuisance

Tub Ram

Complete nutrition for all ages of ram

Tupping Tubby

Maintenance coverage at grazing

Super Tup

Coverage at grazing with added garlic for summer
conditions

Optimising fertility in ewes
Fertility aid for a tighter or earlier lambing

Tub Simply Green Mag

Tub Toxo

Toxoplasmosis prevention aid for pregnant ewes

High magnesium, aiding the prevention of grass
staggers

Feed

Supports respiratory health

Tub Beef Finisher

Boosting energy & daily weight gains for a quicker
finishing

Arrange your on-farm consultation today
Email enquiries@brinicombe.co.uk or call 0800 374 325

Liquid
Our fully formulated liquid feed is an ideal addition to improve rumen efficiency by stimulating
microbial reproduction unlocking the potential of the ration, particularly the forages. Utilising
the most cost effective feed to create the most economic option.
Our extensive liquid feeding equipment offers a practical solution to fit every situation.

Blocks and Buckets

Our range of liquid feed, Forage Boosting
Improve rumen efficiency to make the
blocks and buckets
most of forage based diets
nutritionally target the Protein Targeting
Match protein to maximise production
following issues...
by balancing the ration

Energy Targeting

A concentrated energy boost at times of need

Magnesium Cover

A palatable source of magnesium to cover staggers

Palatability Enhancers

Ration addition to reduce dust and enhance intakes

Calving Relief

f

Follow us on

Improves feed efficiency to increase cattle and sheep
milk yield and growth

5 in 1 Calf Paste

Premium newborn calf protection paste

Sheep &
Cattle

Water Soluble Tablets

Administer trace elements via drinking water (5
different formulations)

Acetona Liquid

For support on all
Brinicombe Agri
products

Unique ingredient to combat ketosis and aid the
prevention of twin lamb disease

Acetona Meal

Sheep & Cattle

Yeast-Ex Nutripak

Cleansing the liver to
reduce ketosis risk
Proven digestion
enhancer for all stock

Aquamag

Thrivon Omega 3

A palatable magnesium supply through addition into
drinking water

Minerals
A full range of mineral solutions formulated to balance
rations and grazing, targeted at production requirements.
Our loose bagged minerals are of a granular form to reduce
dust, improve flow capability and perform as a free-access
or in-feed option. Our molassed mineral buckets allow a low
labour option ideally suited to grazing. We use high quality
mineral ingredients to improve the availability to the animal,
to best utilise the included essential nutrients.

Improved fertility for ewes and cows
Magnesium sources for reduction of staggers
Calving for the well-being of the calf and cow

Show conditioner for
bloom & sheen

Crop Preservatives
We have a range of bacterial inoculants and crimping
additives to suit a variety of grain and forage preservation,
reducing waste and maximizing nutrient retention.
Our Biophage inoculants use elite bacterial strains to drop
the pH more quickly than untreated silage, reducing the
loss of energy, true protein & dry-matter.
Our crimping additives allow protection of high moisture
grains, making available a high protein feed while
ensuring optimum crop yields.

Forage
Biophage Maize

Biological maize silage preservative

Lambing Relief

Lactation to drive yield

Biophage X

Growing stock to build frame and bulk

Biophage Gold

Formulated to reduce lambing related
issues and aid the ease of lambing

Lameness by improved hoof condition

A balanced combination of by-pass protein and urea from 50-100% total protein composition

Aimed at enhancing the rumen output to make the most of a ration
A range of energy densities to target production levels
Yeast option to further elevate rumen health and efficiency

Overall balance of mineral shortfalls
in forage based diets
Respiratory support
to decrease stress
and maximise
production
Certified products
for organic use

Specialists in Animal Health & Nutrition

Biological wholecrop silage preservative
Pre-activating & doubling strength for an economic preservative of grass silage
Preservative for higher dry-,matter grass silage

Ultra Crop

Aiding the prevention of mould and yeast in high dry-matter silage

Ultra Crop Extra

Ultra Crop with additional bacterial control, formulated for bail silage for sheep

Crimping
Biophage Crimp

Biological crimping preservative for all crop types

Cornsile

Crimping additive to preserve grain

Graintona

Crimping additive to preserve grain & protect protein

Fully mineralised to eliminate the need for further additions

@DenisBrinicombe

Crina Nutripak

Newborn calf protection against digestive upsets

Biophage Wholecrop

MasterBlend Range

l

Conditions and prepares all pre-calving cows

Calf Capsules & Crypto Capsules

Lambing support to the ewe and lamb

An economic way of adding feed value to home mixed rations for sheep & cattle.

All natural proteins to
maximise development
of non-ruminating
youngstock for a
lifetime of potential

Pre-Calver Omega 3

Designed to aid ease of calving while
reducing risk of milk fever

Protein Concentrates
MasterFeed
Range

Improves fertility & tightens the calving period

Liquid feed wormer for cattle

SHO Antiseptic Spray

Udder & Hoof Care
Quick Serve

Nemlic

Stockbooster Drench

Supporting a healthy respiratory system in cattle for a
lifetime of performance
Reduces cell counts & hardens hooves with biotin

Premium micro-nutrition drench for cattle. Use for a
boost at calving or weaning

Our range nutritionally targets:

An easy, low labour feed to buffer grazing and rations. Adds essential protein, energy and
micronutrients for a one stop balancing option.

Breathezee

Ex-Sel Cow & Calf Advance

Effective solution for coccidiosis in suckler & dairy calves
Helps promote fertility, condition and forage digestion
in suckler cows

Promotes a healthy appearance in cattle

Single-dose trace element capsules for grazing cattle

Footbath Solution

Multi-purpose drench for copper sensitive stock

Cattle Conditioner

Grazing Capsules

Premium drench boosting lamb performance at
weaning. Will help reduce stress and any recovery
from illness

Tub Easi-Calver + Fly

Faster, easier calving with strong calves

Cattle

Single-dose trace element capsules for all cows

Ex-Sel Advance Lambing

Tub Easi-Calver

Suitable for all stock, containing seaweed for a source
of natural micronutrients

Aiding the prevention of grass staggers

Tighter calving for breeding cows & improved
conception rates

Encourage energy metabolism at time of flushing
while maintaining and elevating overall health

Effective hoof care health for all stock

Organic
Simply Green Range

Hoof Care Sheep

Cattle
Tub Twin Lamb

Aid to twin lamb disease prevention

Sheep
Targeted hoof hardening formula with zinc & biotin

Tub Sheep

Covering ewes and lambs at maintenance

The specialised problem solving range
for top dressing and mixing in-feed

Concentrated micronutrient
and problem solving
applications aiming to
boost animal health
and performance

Tubby

Like us on

Prosolve

Aquatrace

Health

Celebrating over 40 years

Freephone 0800

374 325

